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MISSION STATEMENT
A commitment to excellence in
Infusion Practice

IVNNZ Inc. is proud to be an
international affiliate of the
Infusion Nurse Society (INS)
of America

Waiting in line for my COVID-19 vaccines, I
glanced around the room honing in to the
telltale signs of dry mouths, sweaty palms,
nervous comments, furtive glances, agitation
and general restlessness. I couldn’t help but
wonder whether my feelings of trepidation were
shared?
Commonly referred to as “needle phobia” by the
general public and many health professionals,
trypanophobia
aka
aichmophobia,
belonephobia, or enetophobia is the extreme
fear of health procedures involving injections or
needles.
Just how common is trypanophobia? Despite
only being officially recognized in the American
Psychiatric
Association
Diagnostics
and
Statistical Manual of Mental Health Disorders,
4th Edition (DSM-IV) 1994, it’s not that
uncommon. On a continuum ranging
from none, very little or severe, 10% of
the
world’s
population
suffers
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symptoms such as nausea, sweating, feeling faint
to a full blown panic attack. In reality, the
incidence is probably much higher given most
are too embarrassed to admit to it. Not me,
quite happy to put it out there. Three needles
including the annual flu vaccination in a space of
weeks was more than enough to have my heart
pumping and pulse racing.
Literature suggests this fear frequently
originates in childhood and may either
potentially
reduce
with
age
and
or
desensitization with exposure to medical
procedures or remain extreme and distressing,
culminating in the avoidance of medical care,
immunization, blood testing or blood donation.
Yes, the memory as a small child taking a super
human leap, scratching for a door handle I
couldn’t possibly reach while attempting to
simultaneously evade the needle, doctor, nurse,
mother, sibling and clinic is firmly etched in my
mind. It is superseded only by the trauma of a
subsequent scolding, being man-handled, pinned
down and the final insult -my jellybeans being
withheld. All far too much for a little one to
comprehend, little hellion or not!
All humour aside, as health professionals, we
frequently witness the distress of patients
undertaking
immunization
or
infusion
procedures. Fortunately, we are becoming
increasingly more sensitive. Trypanophobia
mitigation strategies should not include brushing
it aside as a minor infliction, irrational or
something that the individual can control but
instead comprise of an understanding of the
phobia, compassion and respect. Patients should
be offered education and reassurance and
depending on the severity of the phobia,
counselling. There’s plenty of information out
there and well worth a read for any health
professional
administering
needle-related
therapies.
Articles for IVNNZ Inc. are diverse and we
encourage submissions that share research,
practice innovation, case studies, topics of
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interest and any infusion experiences. In this
month’s newsletter we have a little bit for
everyone. Three reports from attendees of the
recently introduced IVNNZ Inc. PICC Forum
highlight the importance of moving with the
times to meet the educational needs of members
and those interested in strengthening or
expanding their infusion therapy practice. We
share innovation from the private sector on
making the prevention of phlebitis a priority and
offer an opinion article on boutique infusion
clinics for debate or discussion.
Finally, we are able to confirm IVNNZ Inc.
Conference for 2022 and encourage registrations
in the upcoming weeks. It will be great to get
together to enjoy collegial networking which has
been missing over these uncertain times.

Ally Hale
Nurse Educator at Bidwill Trust Hospital,
Timaru and elected IVNNZ Inc. Executive
Editor & Private Sector Representative

McMurtry, C. M., Noel, M., Taddio, A., Antony, M. M.,
Asmundson, G. J., Riddell, R. P., Chambers, C. T., Shah,
V., & HELPinKids&Adults Team (2015). Interventions
for Individuals With High Levels of Needle Fear:
Systematic Review of Randomized Controlled Trials
and Quasi-Randomized Controlled Trials. The Clinical
journal of pain, 31(10 Suppl), S109–S123. https://
doi.org/10.1097/AJP.0000000000000273
Interventions for Individuals With High Levels of
Needle Fear: Systematic Review of Randomized
Controlled Trials and Quasi-Randomized Controlled
Trials
https://www.pharmacytimes.com/view/
trypanophobia-helping-patients-deal-with-fear-ofneedles
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IVNNZ PICC Inserters Forum
No: 1- Feedback from the Dark Side
Leigh Cook is the Clinical Education Specialist
for Obex Medical
When you get a bunch of
PICC inserters from around
the country in one room it
is bound to cause a stir and
that is exactly what
happened at the recent
IVNNZ
PICC
Inserters
Forum held in Wellington
on the 14th May. The air
was electric with ideas, enthusiasm, and the desire
to share and learn from one another.
I was lucky enough to attend in my role as Clinical
Education Specialist for Obex Medical. Usually as a
company representative we are stationed at the
back of the room on a product stand waiting for
attendees to politely talk to us about products. I was
very pleasantly surprised to be included on the blue
table. My table included PICC inserters from
Northland, Dunedin, Auckland District Health Board
and Rotorua.
Jenny Heretini had put together a full agenda for
the day and made sure that we all received a
welcome hug on arrival before we found our
designated tables. The day was about collaboration
with the first session being a fact-finding mission.
Each inserter had the opportunity to answer
questions about how the PICC service is run in their
hospital. Questions included “How do we work and
what is the work environment like?” “Who leads the
service and how is this supported?” What about
credentialing?” “How is tip placement confirmed?”
and “what are the numbers of PICCs inserted by
your service?” As you can imagine, this created a
lively discussion about all aspects of PICC insertion
from the type of room that is used to the sign off
process to be deemed competent.
The passion of all those involved in the day was
what impressed me most and always impresses me
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when I meet with PICC inserters in any hospital
around the country. It is such an amazing skill and
one that I wished I had the opportunity to learn as
part of my nursing practice. The idea of the day was
to share and learn from each other and that is
exactly what happened. PICC inserters are often the
IV experts in a hospital and their role does not end
once a line is inserted. They are involved in trouble
shooting, policy writing, product reviews and of
course, patient support.
Carolyn Kirker confidently presented her DHB’s
involvement in an AVATAR study looking at PICC line
thrombosis. This study examined how the catheter
to vein ratio impacts the rate of thrombosis in
different patient populations. Nursing involvement
in international research often seems overwhelming
within one’s scope of practice. I am always
impressed with the dedication of nurses who
include research in their bag of tricks. It is such an
important way to validate what is done in every day
practice.

The final part of the day was “Pull out your Pack”.
This was an opportunity to look at each DHB’s set
up, what products they are using and how these are
being used. While the day was not focused on
product it was about the clinical use and benefits to
the patient. Techniques were shared and advice
given around everything from tunnelling lines, skin
asepsis, securement, and glue usage to name a few.
Whilst there was a range of clinicians present;
nurses,
anaesthetic
technicians,
paediatric
anaesthetists, everyone left the day with their PICC
cup of happiness overflowing. I am sure that
everyone who attended part one of the PICC
Inserters Forum will be booking in for the next
instalment in October. I encourage those DHBs that
didn’t have representation to send a clinician (or
two) to this day so that they too can provide input
in the hope of some standardisation of practice
across the country. Well done to Jenny and the
whole IVNNZ team for coming up with the concept
and thank you to all the participants, from both
DHBs and companies for their valuable input. See
you in October!
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IVNNZ PICC Inserters Forum

we

were,

registered
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nurse,

clinical

nurse

specialist or other? Further discussions included
whether we had medical oversight and who this

14th May 2021

is? We looked at the number of insertions our

Gretta Moffat is a Registered Nurse at CDHB
The IVNNZ Inc. PICC Inserter Forum was held at
Miramar Links Conference Centre in Wellington

I had the great privilege of being given the
opportunity to attend this day with one of my
Claire

Holland.

Travelling

inserters we have in our departments and how
we do tip confirmation?
Who writes our standards of practice? We

with Jenny Heretini as the facilitator.

colleagues,

units would do in a week/month, how many

from

Christchurch, we flew up the day before and
took the opportunity to visit the Wellington
Regional Hospital PICC service to see how they
work. Thank you to Clare from Wellington for
allowing us to watch her work. This was eye

discussed credentialing-yes or no and what

standards are used for this? There was some
very spirited discussion in the groups and we
then presented the findings from each group.
The amount of variance between group members
was very interesting. Jenny is planning to collate
the information with the hope that we can try to
draw up some new national guidelines.

opening for us as we work as part of

Carolyn Kirker gave a talk on the results of a

interventional radiology and have up until now

study on catheter to vein ratio that Wellington

used fluoroscopy to do all PICC insertions. We

has been involved with. It is great to see that

are about to introduce the ECG PICC insertion

New Zealand can add to the larger evidence-

method to our service as an adjunct, enabling us

based research that is being undertaken in the

to do more than we currently do. Part of the

vascular access community.

reason for our interest in this day was to learn

The afternoon was a practical session where we

more about ECG PICC insertion and how other

got out the equipment that we use for PICC

services work.

insertion and set that up. We were then able to

Unfortunately, some of the attendees were

go around each table, ask questions and problem

unable to attend due to fog and flight delays.

solve together. I spent a lot of this time talking

It was great to see attendees on the day were

about tunnelling as there wasn’t anyone else

from multiple professional groups; registered

who tunnels PICC at present, but there is a lot of

nurses, anaesthetist, anaesthetic technicians and

interest in learning how to do this.

corporate

group

The catering for the day was provided for by the

undertake adult PICC insertions however, there

corporate sponsors and was a very nice buffet

were also some involved in paediatric PICC

with morning tea and lunch. This time allowed

insertion. I insert tunnelled CICC (chest inserted

some casual talking and networking amongst the

central catheters) and have additionally inserted

participants.

sponsors.

Most

of the

a few tunnelled FICCs (Femoral inserted central
catheter).
The first session of the day was a group
discussion on how we work, what we do, where

we work, and what type of medical professional

Overall the day was very valuable and I would
greatly encourage you to book yourself for
future sessions.
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nurses. As members of the Medical Science Council
Anaesthetic

Sharon Stiff, Sangita Beazley and, Kina Percy are
Anaesthetic Technicians at Whangarei Base
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Technicians,

we

have

a

robust

credentialing pathway to obtain extended scope of
practice in PICC Line Insertion.
At the forum, introductions were made and

Hospital in Northland

individuals gave a brief outline on how long they
What a great day we had and thank you for the

had been inserting PICC lines. We were very

invite IVNNZ Inc. to attend your inaugural

surprised on the differences of skill level in the

Peripherally Inserted Central Catheter (PICC) Line

room within the multi-disciplinary teams, which

lnserter Forum.

included radiology, IV access nurses, clinical nurse

We are the Anaesthetic Technician Lead PICC

specialists,

Service from Whangarei Base Hospital in Northland.

anaesthetists. We had a group discussion to identify

Our background is primarily anaesthetic but gaining

the variables between the DHBs which included

IV access is one of our skills in the clinical setting of

dressings,

the theatre suite. This has led us to become PICC

confirmation

line inserters which eases the pressure on the

training schedules and credential differences to be a

anaesthetist and reduces waiting times for the

PICC inserter.

patients on the acute list who are requiring a PICC

In the afternoon we had the opportunity to look at

line.

each other’s equipment. This enabled us all to share

As a team of three, with the hope of increasing our

our experiences with each other and give the

numbers in the future, we are overseen by the

rationale into why we specifically use a particular

Supervising Anaesthetist, but we usually take full

product. This also allowed different DHB PICC

responsibility for the insertion of PICC/Midlines. We

inserters to take away knowledge and ideas that

have authorization rights on confirmation of

may be useful.

placement for use and decision making in line

We are now looking forward to October’s forum to

selection to meet patient requirements.

discuss areas of standardization and quality

We are active members of the Vascular Access team

improvements that will benefit all PICC line patients.

anaesthetic

equipment,
techniques,

technicians

procedure
vessel

areas,

and

tip

identification,

and have a close working relationship with district

COPY DEADLINE
We welcome your input into the newsletter. Please forward articles, correspondence
or ideas to the Editor prior to August 2021.
Any comments made in the newsletter are not necessarily the view of the IVNNZ Inc.
Executive.
Product Information is supplied by the manufacturers and is published in this
newsletter to inform readers. No endorsement is implied or intended by IVNNZ Inc.
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into the electronic record at the bedside using a
pocketable, small-form factor mobile device (mobile

Preventing Phlebitis is a Priority at
Southern Cross Brightside Hospital

phone) – a first in NZ with a device this size.
For prevention or early detection of phlebitis, a
priority for minimising patient harm has been

Sarah Mah is the Clinical Nurse Educator,

included in the e-vitals process. A prompt to check

Southern Cross Brightside Hospital in Auckland

the patient’s IV sites and record a phlebitis score is
included in the vital signs form within the SCH
electronic patient record. When nurses check the IV

site at least every 8 hours and every time an IV site
is accessed, the phlebitis score is documented
electronically within e-vitals. It is then shown as a
Care is at the heart of everything that we do at
Brightside Hospital. This includes ensuring that
every patient has their peripheral intravenous
cannula (PIVC) site monitored on a regular basis to
promote the prevention, early detection and
management of phlebitis. Phlebitis is caused by
irritation in the vein due to mechanical causes from
the device used, bacterial infection or chemical

irritation from the fluid infused. Brightside is the
pilot hospital in the Southern Cross Hospital (SCH)
network for recording of patient’s vital signs directly

Phlebitis
score with
rating
scale

graph on the e-vitals viewer.
The e-vitals form on the mobile device also includes
a link to the phlebitis rating scale. This provides
nurses with easily accessible prompts for the
appropriate action to take depending on the
phlebitis score. With this electronic tool being easily
used at the bedside, any signs of phlebitis can be

managed immediately at the bedside as soon as
they are detected.
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Interest Article
Hooking up with Controver sial
“Boutique” Infusion Clinics
Ally Hale, Nurse Educator, Bidwill Trust
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which
provide an immediate energy boost,
rehydrate, recover, rejuvenate and revitalize from
hangovers, altitude sickness, jet lag, sports related
fatigue and flu. Oxygen therapy and smoothies as
part of the treatment plan and demo days with
discounts, nibbles and door prizes entice clientele to
buy- in to their services.

Hospital, Timaru and IVNNZ Inc. Editor &
Private Sector Representative.
In 2018, several South Georgia high school football
programmes in the United States were in the news
for administering intravenous (IV) fluids to
footballers before, during and after games to
combat dehydration. The pros and cons of this not
only
generated
debate
amongst
health
professionals, but ignited my curiosity as to infusion
therapy practices outside of traditional medicine.
Disconcerting as it is, it does appear anybody on a
whim can get hooked up to an IV line if the price is
right. For those of you interested, join me on my
journey into the fascinating world of boutique IV
hydration clinics.
The current fad for IV hydration services,
popularised by celebrities such as Rihanna,
Madonna and Natalie Imbruglia, has contributed to
a proliferation of commercial clinics, mobile buses
and bars to meet the increasing demands of
consumers in party cities across the United States.
Adverse reactions such celebrity Kendall Jenner’s
alleged hospitalisation in 2018, following an adverse
reaction to a vitamin IV drip illustrate the risks but
has not deterred boutique IV consumers.
Commercial IV facilities have ingeniously infiltrated
airports to tap into the ‘weary traveller ‘market
offering services by appointment, walk-in basis or
delivered in hotel suites. Treatments are
approximately thirty to ninety minutes in duration
with express options available for those who are
time -pressured.
The common theme or philosophy behind this fad;
we apparently need help to look after ourselves
when modern-day life stresses, travelling,
environmental toxins and partying take a toll.
Boutique clinics claim to provide infusion ‘cocktails’

Rehydration packages of Sodium Chloride or
Lactated Ringers are approximately $69.00 USD.
Expect to dig a little deeper into your pockets if you
are after a ‘Party Hangover’ solution with fluid
hydration, vitamins and an antiemetic or the “Myers
Cocktail” for ongoing maintenance of overall
wellness. According to several websites, customer
safety can be assured with modern, comfortable
clinics and trained medical professionals such as
experienced intensive care and emergency room
nurses on hand to administer treatments. Sounds
very opportunistic but do these claims stack up with
science?
Many leading medical experts disagree with the
hype, philosophy and practices behind these clinics
for a number of reasons. Experts have raised
concerns and delivered warnings regarding
consumer vulnerability, referring to commercial
infusion treatments as ‘snake oil’- substances
without any medicinal value being sold as a remedy
for multiple diseases including cancer.
Interest in very high doses of vitamin C as a cancer
treatment began in the 1970s following discovery
that some properties of the vitamin may be toxic to
cancer cells. Initial studies appeared promising but
were later found to be flawed. In 2011, New
Zealander of the Year, Sir Paul Callaghan (19472012), a world-leading, award-winning physicist
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specialising in nanotechnology and magnetic
resonance conducted an experiment by tracking
the efficacy of his own experimental IV vitamin C
treatment for colon cancer over a six-month period.
Using a blood test to detect protein
carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), an indicator of
cancer levels, he analysed data from his own blood
tests. Sir Paul Callaghan pointedly made the results
of his experiment public to avoid his use of vitamin
C being used falsely to promote the therapy and is
on record as saying “I have, as a result, learned
enough to say that there is absolutely no evidence
of any beneficial effect of high-dose intravenous
vitamin C in my case.”
While there is limited compelling evidence that
vitamin C can cure cancer, there has been renewed
interest in the last decade with research gravitating
to vitamin C use as an adjuvant therapy to cancer
treatments such as chemotherapy and radiation
therapy or to reduce treatment side effects. Clinical
trials on vitamin C use are suggestive of improved
quality of life for cancer patients by minimizing pain
and protecting normal tissues from toxicity caused
by chemotherapy, and its synergistic effects when
combined
with
radiation
and
standard
chemotherapies. These studies are not large-scale
randomized controlled trials and the efficacy of high
dose vitamin C therapy remains contentious.
Challenges identified in preventing large-scale,
randomized controlled trials are vitamin C is not
patentable and therefore without financial incentive
for pharmaceutical companies and vitamin C cancer
therapy has a long history of controversy with
subsequent prejudice despite many preclinical
studies showing high doses of vitamin C could kill
cancer cells or retard tumour growth in vivo.
(Cantley, Yun, 2020). As of 2020, while approved as
a dietary supplement, IV high-dose vitamin C as a
treatment for cancer or any other medical condition
has not been approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA).
The reality is fact and fallacy can be blurred with
scientific results being accidentally or deliberately
poorly communicated and misrepresented. The
“Myers’ Cocktail” pioneered by Baltimore physician
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John Myers, supposedly beneficial for a broad range
of conditions consists of magnesium, calcium,
various B vitamins and vitamin C, is also a source of
widespread speculation. Alan R. Gaby, MD, a
renowned nutritional medicine expert became one
of the major proponents of this treatment and the
cocktail is now touted as being clinically effective
against acute asthma attacks, migraines, fatigue
(including chronic fatigue syndrome), fibromyalgia,
acute muscle spasms, colds, chronic sinusitis,
seasonal allergies, chronic depression/anxiety and
other disorders. The Mega Myers now offered by
some clinics contains the same ingredients but has
5000mg of vitamin C and 1000mg of glutathione
costing $300 USD.
Glutathione a skin whitening treatment, as of
January 2019 is still not Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) approved as an IV product.
Injectable glutathione is only approved as an
adjunct treatment in cisplatin chemotherapy.
According to the FDA, such skin-lightening agents
may increase the risk of Stevens - Johnson
Syndrome (a serious disorder brought out by a
reaction to medication that leads to the shedding of
skin) and could have toxic effects on the liver,
kidneys and the nervous system. Clinics may be in
breach of consumer law by misleading customers
about the supposed health benefits.
Many doctors disagree with need for IV nutrition,
arguing that in the absence of an actual deficiency,
these vitamins do nothing and are most likely
excreted through the urine with the end result
being nothing more than very expensive urine.
Evidence to support IV drugs being any more
effective than administering via the gastrointestinal
tract is insufficient and largely anecdotal. Given the
cost of these treatments, it seems somewhat
opportunistic.
Closer to home, IV ‘hydration’ clinics are reasonably
new to Australia, with the first opening in Sydney in
2015. By 2016, New South Wales Health Minister
Jillian Skinner had joined an increasing list of
experts who have voiced concerns about the
infusion fad stating "the claimed health and medical
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benefits of hydration clinics remain dubious”.
Former Australian Medical Association Vice
President Dr. Stephen Parnis is on record as saying
vitamin drips are a “total waste of time and money”
and are potentially harmful. Several clinics have
already been fined by the Australian Competition
and Consumer Commission (ACCC) for making false
or misleading advertising claims. A reasonable
expectation is a need for transparency in advertising
so consumers are provided with accurate
information in order to make informed decisions
when purchasing. New Zealand does not appear to
have jumped on the bandwagon of commercial IV
‘hydration’ clinics.
Similarly, to New Zealand, Australia struggles with a
‘binge drinking’ culture. While some doctors may
agree that drugs used in hangover cocktails such as
ketorolac (a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory) and
ondansetron (anti-emetic) may alleviate muscle
aches and nausea, there are serious side effects to
consider. The risk is people could be unaware they
have allergies to these medications which will be
exacerbated when given intravenously.
The
appropriateness
of
routinely
administering
powerful, expensive IV drugs to healthy people who
can take cheaper, oral alternatives like Paracetamol
and Ibrufen to relieve their hangover symptoms has
come under fire. There have been suggestions IV
clinics are encouraging irresponsible behaviour.
Hangovers are a built-in deterrent, the body’s way
of telling us not to drink. Removing that natural
mechanism may increase the risk of developing
alcohol dependency and subsequent problems. The
fact remains, that there isn’t a miracle cure for
hangovers other than to not drink. Whether IV
clinics will further enable this culture with quick fix
rescue remedies remains to be seen and a bone of
contention?
Random and repeated cannula insertion poses a risk
in itself. The risks associated with peripheral IVs are
well documented and supported with compelling
international research and evidence. With any
cannula inserted in to a vein there is always the
potential for infection, clot formation, phlebitis,
extravasations and other complications. For these
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reasons experts encourage clinicians be judicious
with the cannulation of patients, inclusive of the
emergency room environment. Some facilities are
actively taking steps to reduce ‘just in case’
peripheral cannulations and are narrowing the
criteria for insertion. One could argue that people
not ill enough to attend an emergency room don’t
require emergency room treatments such as an IV
or if a person is capable of taking oral fluids and
swallowing pills an IV is not indicated. In many of
these hydration clinics some consumers attend
repeatedly for hangover cures and some even
weekly for maintenance treatments. It would thus
appear that IV ‘hydration’ clinics may well be in
conflict with current infusion research and
recommendations with their ‘hook me up’ mantra.
There needs to be consideration of legislation and
ethics. Under U.S. law, IV ‘hydration’ solutions,
electrolytes, vitamins, and trace minerals are
prescription drugs rather than food, dietary
supplements or supplies (Chan et al 2014) and as
such require a proper dosage for different clinical
conditions. One could reasonably question if the
commercial use of cocktails containing prescription
drugs which can potentially lead to adverse or lifethreatening events is even appropriate. What is
unclear for many researchers is whether someone
suitably qualified is actively involved in the
assessment process to determine risk factors and
whether specific drugs are contraindicated to
ensure the consumer receives an appropriate
prescription? Some of these clinics operate under
the umbrella of a medical doctor but this does not
necessarily mean one is on-site or part of the actual
assessment process.
There are recognized varying levels of practice,
inconsistencies in care and ambiguity in guidelines
and policy within and between healthcare facilities.
This may also be a problem for commercial facilities.
Establishing and enforcing minimum standards for
safe practices with regard to staffing, drug
preparation, administration, and follow-up care in a
myriad of commercial facilities would be a
mammoth task and leads to the all-important
question -whose responsibility is it to regulate?
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In terms of supply and distribution, all IV products
must be manufactured under strict standards and
suppliers adhere to requirements surrounding
hygiene and infection control. There have been
increasingly frequent drug shortages reported in the
U.S. during the past decade. One such IV drug crisis
resulted in a shortage of critical nutrients which
many hydration cocktails contain. Temporary
importation of saline products and Lactated Ringers
was permitted by the FDA to manage the crisis. A
shortage of drug resources may preclude people in
actual need from receiving treatment as precious
supplies are absorbed by ‘boutique’ clinics for
unproven purposes. Compounding the problem,
some commercial facilities competing with
healthcare facilities for the national supply of fluids
and drugs, have resorted to procuring from dubious
origins. They are unwilling to disclose where
products are purchased or prepared which further
compromises consumer safety (Chan et al 2014).
More stringent monitoring and regulation is needed
to mitigate risks.
What’s the bottom line? IV therapy is commonly
used in the medical profession to hydrate patients
and administer essential nutrients if there is an
issue with gut absorption, or long-term difficulty
eating or drinking due to surgery. Single nutrient
deficiencies like vitamin B12 or iron are may be
treated in hospital or designated clinics with
infusions under medical supervision. "Cocktails"
created by “boutique” IV vitamin therapy clinics are
not supported by scientific evidence. Without
compelling evidence, I would caution buying in to
such practices. Serious risks include the possibility
of developing skin cancer and contracting HIV, and
Hepatitis B, especially when clinics are not
adequately regulated.
It’s hard to argue with science. Vitamins and
minerals sourced by eating a healthy diet from a
wide range of foods and food groups appears a
much easier, cheaper and safer option. As for those
nightmare hangovers- splitting headaches, sickness,
dizziness, and dehydration, anyone who has ever
drunk too much alcohol knows the consequencesdrink sensibly. Should the situation arise, manage
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‘hangover’ discomfort with paracetamol from the
local supermarket and keep a glass of water by the
bed. It seems experts may also agree.
Hangover and Hydration Therapy in the Time of
Intravenous Drug Shortages: An Ethical Dilemma and a
Safety Concern Lingtak-Neander Chan, PharmD, BCNSP,
CNSC1; David S. Seres, MD, ScM, PNS2; Ainsley Malone,
MS, RD, CNSD3; Beverly Holcombe, PharmD, BCNSP,
FASHP4; Peggi Guenter, PhD, RN, FAAN4; Steve Plogsted,
PharmD, BCNSP, CNSC5; and Daniel H. Teitelbaum, MD.
https://aspenjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/
doi/10.1177/0148607114553233. Retrieved, March 23,
2021, 2019
Use of IVs to hydrate high school football players sparks
controversial debate Adam Krohn Nov 29, 2018, High
Schools | for the AJC. https://www.ajc.com/blog/highschool-sports/use-ivs-hydrate-high. .. Retrieved march
23, 2021
Vitamin therapy fails to deliver for Sir Paul Kate
Newton. http://www.stuff.co.nz/editors-picks/6286401/
Vitamin-therapy-fails-to-deliver-for-Sir-Paul. Retrieved,
March 23 2021, 2019
Hook Me Up: Are IV Clinics for You? Olivia B. Waxman
@OBWaxJan. Published January 15, 2013. Time. http://
healthland.time.com/2013/01/15/hook-me-up-are-ivclinics-for-you/. Retrieved March 23, 2021
A closer look at vitamin injections-Science based
medicine
Scott Gavura, May 24, 2013. https://
sciencebasedmedicine.org/a-closer-look-at-vitamininjections. Retrieved March 23, 2021
Infusion
Fusion
Website
https://
www.ivinfusionfusion.com. Retrieved March 23 , 2021
Are IV clinics encouraging irresponsible behaviour?
Georgina Lavan, October 19, 2016. https://
bodymatters.com.au/are-iv-clinics-encouraging.
Retrieved March 23, 2021

Celebrity Trend Uses Nutrients Hospitals Desperately
Need.
Robbins,
A.
(2013).
https://
www.washingtonian.com/2013/07/29/hot-celebritytrend-worsens-drug-shortages-that-threaten-babies/
Retrieved March 23, 2021
IV Lounges Want to Cure Hangovers, but at What Cost? Penn Medicine
Greg Richter- January 24, 2018.
Retrieved March 23 ,2021
Intravenous High-Dose Vitamin C in Cancer Therapy National Cancer Institute
https://www.cancer.gov/
research/key-initiatives/ras/ras-central/blog/2020/yuncantley-vitamin-c.
Retrieved 13/04/2021
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Vascular Access
Call for Papers
Please contact the Editor at editor@avas.org.au for
submission deadlines
The Australian Vascular Access Society (AVAS) is an association of
healthcare professionals founded to promote the vascular access specialty
(http://avas.org.au/). Our multidisciplinary membership strives to advance
vascular access research, promotes professional and public education to
shape practice and enhance patient outcomes, and partners with industry
to develop evidence-based innovations in vascular access.
The electronic journal Vascular Access is the official publication of AVAS,
and provides a venue for national and international scholars and
practitioners to publish high-quality peer-reviewed research and
educational reviews relevant to vascular access in Australia and globally.
The journal also provides a space for evidence-based discussions and
debate on issues of importance to patients requiring vascular access.
Vascular Access is published twice a year (April and October) and
manuscripts pertaining to this specialty are invited. The editor welcomes
manuscripts in the form of research findings, clinical papers, case studies,
reports, review articles, letters and product appraisals. Video submissions
are also welcomed. Submissions will be accepted from any country but
must be in English.

For more information, please see the Author Guidelines or
contact the Editor at editor@avas.org.au
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Chat Room
Time to celebrate, we look forward to reconnecting
in the Garden City for conference March 24-26th
2022

IVNNZ Inc. would like to recognize our members’
achievements. If you know of any member that we
can celebrate in their achievements- Please let us
know!

Your Membership is Important to Us
Notification of redevelopment of website
IVNNZ Inc. would like to advise members that the www.ivnnz.co.nz has been
redeveloped. Feedback on our new website is welcomed.
Email website @ivnnz.co.nz
Any member who has not received their quarterly newsletter or has concerns
regarding their membership status please contact Teresa Davis, IVNNZ Inc. Treasurer
Email teresa.davis@northlanddhb.org.nz

How to reactivate IVNNZ Inc. Membership
This can only be done once your annual membership has actually expired.
Please follow the following process when your membership expires.
1. You can only renew once the membership
expires. You will still be able to login and
view the membership area.
2. Once logged in you will need to click on the
My Account link found under the Member
Area menu link
3. Click on Subscriptions

4. Then click on Subscribe
5. Select the subscription you want to sign up
for; individual or corporate.
6. Enter your details and pay via PayPal
7. Everything will be set for the next renewal
and should be automatic renewal from then
onwards.
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REGISTRATIONS NOW OPEN!!

________________________________________________________

IVNNZ Inc. Specialist Forum & Conference 2022
Information regarding conference 2022 is available on IVNNZ Inc. website

March is the time to kick up your heels and join in some
collegial fun trackside at the 17th INNNZ Inc. Conference
Addington Raceway & Events Centre, Christchurch, New Zealand,
Forum March 24th 2022
Conference March 25 - 26th 2022
Conference theme: Take the Reins… to keep on track with the fast
pace of infusion therapy
Add a touch of fun and flair to your conference experience
Spot prizes to be won including a prize for the most creative fascinator or the
most dapper top hat.
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Letter from the Educator
Following the most recent Intravenous Nursing New Zealand (IVNNZ) Executive meeting,
held 23rd May, a unanimous decision was made to cancel the Central Venous Access Device
(CVAD) workshops that were to be held on 13th May and 28th October, 2021. The potential
to hold these workshops will be revisited in the future.
There has been a gradual decline in the number of registrations for these workshops over
recent years, despite national advertising and promotion. I am not sure with certainty what
has caused this decline however, I do believe that “in house” training with availability of ELearning modules, coupled with the current fiscal environment placing undue pressures on
organisations has played a significant part.
We will continue to provide our newly created PICC inserter Forum which was held on 14th
May- Part 1 and the second scheduled for 29th October -Part 2, 2021. I look forward to great
collaboration and brainstorming on these days. The October 29th - Part 2 workshop will
follow on work from discussions had at the May 14th forum. Therefore, it would be
beneficial to attend both forums.
The IVNNZ Inc. Executive Committee would also welcome your suggestions as members, as
to where you think the focus for education should head over the next few years?

I invite you to send though any education suggestions to:
jennifer.heretini@waikatodhb.health.nz

2021 IVNNZ Inc.
PICC Inserter Forum
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These workshops provide an opportunity for
experienced PICC inserters to network, upskill
and troubleshoot together. It will also provide
the platform to investigate what PICC insertion
principles and practice can be standardised
across the country.

2021 Dates
Friday 29th October
0900-1500hrs
Mirimar Links Conference & Function Venue
Stewart Duff Drive, Strathmore Park, Wellington
(located on the other side of ground floor
Airport carpark)
$50 IVNNZ members
$100 Non members
Morning tea/lunch provided
If wishing to become a member of IVNNZ
please “Join Now” using this link
https://ivnnz.co.nz/about/

Please register for PICC Inserter Forum online at
https://ivnnz.co.nz/events/
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IVNNZ Inc. Welcomes New Members

IVNNZ Inc. Executive Committee minutes:
Available on the website for members
Any scheduled IVNNZ Inc. Executive meetings may be
subject to change or conducted through zoom due to the
ongoing uncertainty of COVID-19 restrictions. Feedback
from meetings will be available on the IVNNZ Inc.
website.

Membership application form - IVNNZ
Inc. invites you to join
If you have a passion for Infusion Therapy and your
practice is important to you, we need you to be part
of this organisation.
Your membership application can be completed
online or download an application form and send by
e-mail.
The Membership application process and rules are
available via the website:
https://www.ivnnz.co.nz/product/individualmember/
https://ivnnz.co.nz/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/
IVNNZ-Incorporated-society-Rules-FINAL-June2012.pdf

IVNNZ INC. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS
August (TBA)

Teleconference

IVNNZ Inc. encourages members to apply for educational
assistance in the form of Scholarship or Grants. You are
eligible to apply for a Grant every three years to attend
conference. The successful applicant receives up to
$3000 and $5000 to attend Australasian and European/
American conferences respectively.
IVNNZ Inc. Education, Study and Research Grants
details for members are available on the website.

Educational Events
Due to the uncertainty of the effects of COVID-19 educational events may be subject to change. Please check with the
relevant organisational websites.

National

PICC INSERTER FORUM
When

29 October 2021

Where

Marimar Links Conference Centre, Wellington

IVNNZ INC CLINICAL NURSE SPECIALIST/EDUCATOR FORUM
When

24 March 2022

Where

Addington Raceway, Christchurch

Where

Addington Raceway, Christchurch

17TH IVNNZ INC. CONFERENCE
When

25-26 March 2022

INFUSION NURSES SOCIETY (INS) MEETING

International

When

14-17 August 2021

Where

Las Vegas, Nevada, USA

ASSOCIATION FOR VASCULAR ACCESS (AVA) 35TH ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING
When

16-19 September 2021

Where

Florida, USA

AUSTRALASIAN COLLEGE FOR INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL (ACIPC) CONFERENCE
When

7-10 November 2021

Where

Adelaide Convention Centre, Australia

Where

Megaron, Athens, Greece

Where

Phoenix Convention Center, Arizona, USA

WoCoVA CONFERENCE FOR 2022
When

16-18 March 2022

AVA ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING
When

14-17 October 2023
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